Abstract. Web Services and related open standard technologies are key technologies for system infrastructure in industry systems and local government systems. There are many projects that have adopted these technologies in the local government systems and also in B2B systems in various industries. We found that one of the key requirements to promote these standards in industries is pull messaging for client/server systems, since many small and medium enterprises can't afford server systems. To achieve this, we have standardized Pull messaging specification as a part of ebXML (Electronic Business using eXtensible Markup Language) Messaging Services Specification Version3.0, with inputs of industries requirements. We also have developed Conformance test tool and additional test assertions for ebMS3.0 to promote interoperable implementation for ebMS3.0, and executed interoperability test. In this experience, we have found interoperability issues in open source. We will investigate this issue further, and continue giving feedbacks to implementations and prototype. We believe this experience regarding Pull messaging technology will be valuable for local government systems in the future, when it is going to expand its infrastructure to connect with medium and small entities.
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Introduction
Web Service and relating open standard technologies are going to be one of the most important key technology for system infrastructures recently, because of 1) the openness of the key technologies, e.g., XML, Internet, SOAP and other Web Services related Specifications, 2) increasing a number of products and services that support Web Services and relating technologies, and 3) user demands to openness, flexibility of business data format, system architecture, and trading partners. Many industries are going to adopt Web Services technologies and its relating technologies in their system infrastructure when they standardize the industry standard of electronic business trading among enterprises in the industry. It is also adopted in the public service system infrastructure of local government in Japan. For this reason, interoperability of these infrastructures is critical to develop a system, since such systems should be able to communicate with a lot of other different systems, developed by various vendors. This paper describes concrete example of Web Services adoption in industries and local government in Japan, issues and lessons learned from standardization and interoperability verification for a standard messaging protocol, and the future activities to promote these technologies in industries and local government further.
Web Services in the Local Government Systems
There is a Japanese government project to adopt Web Services in the local government systems. Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications, and the Association for Promotion of Public Local Information and Communication jointly sponsor this project. This project was initiated in 2005 to develop a Public Local Information Platform that will be the base of the nationwide local government information systems.
Overview of the Public Local Information Platform
The Public Local Information Platform is a set of specification to define common platform to provide integrated/communicated local information services from local government and/or private companies. Traditionally, Japanese local government has different systems for each department: electronic application, personnel and payment, pension, public welfare, tax, and others. It has been common to exchange data manually or by paper between different departments. To enable data exchange and operational interaction between systems in a different department, they are going to connect each application on a common system communication platform that adopt Web Services and relating open standard technologies. This system enables to share services and operations. For instance, when you move, it is required to submit various documents to the local government. It includes: Notification of change of address, address change application for the National Health Insurance and the National Pension Plan, application for changing location of light automobile, application for child-care allowance, taxation certificate, and others. It is possible to provide one-stop service solution if each system that supports the above application: the basic resident register system, light automotive tax system, child-care allowance system, nursing care and public welfare system, electronic application system and others are communicated on the local information platform.
Goal of the Local Information Platform and its Requirements
The goal of the Local Information Platform includes: 1) increasing convenience of government services by providing communicated services within a local government, inter-local government, and between local government and private sector, and creating a new business opportunity with this change, 2) decreasing a system cost by adopting an open standard technologies like Web Services, which enables more choices of software/service provider, and 3) reusing the existing local government systems. Therefore the standardization of the services, a platform that is adopting open standard technologies, and interoperability is the requirements for this platform.
Web Services as a Platform of Local Government Systems
The Local Information Platform specification is going to define common vocabulary, standard business documents and business process to cover wide range of local government services including: Basic Resident Register, National Health Insurance, Child-care Allowance, Seal Registration, Property Tax, Resident Tax, Corporate Tax, National Pension Plan, Elder Care, Care Insurance, School Attendance, Census Registration, Personnel and Compensation, Document Management, and others. [4] Local Information Platform also defines to use standardized Web Services technologies, since the system should be able to communicate with different systems from different vendors. For instances, it defines to use a standard communication protocols including reliable messaging and security, since those functions -guaranteed delivery, duplicate elimination message ordering and message security are critical to develop real business systems. It also defines specification for business process execution and management, authentication for service interaction, and system monitoring.
The Local Information Platform is currently for server systems for large entities. And it may be a future requirement to support smaller entities that can't afford server systems. In that case, client/server systems with pull messaging, that client asked a message to receive in the server, will be required in the future.
Web Services in the Industry
In contrast with the previous section, this section describes how the Web Services and B2B messaging standards are used in the vertical industry. It also describes how we have developed a standard specification to meet industry requirements.
Industry Adoption for B2B Standard Messaging Protocol
• Retail Industry: Japanese retail industry has defined their standard protocol -"Japan Chain-stores Association (JCA) Protocol". And it is widely used in the industry from 1980s. It is pull messaging that client asks for a message to receive. Adoption rate between retail stores and wholesale/manufacture is more than 90%. DSRI (the Distribution Systems Research Institute) has defined Pull Messaging extension for "SOAP-RPC" to migrate it to Web Services technologies. They have executed POC in 2004. Japanese retail industry also decided to adopt ebMS2.0 for standard messaging protocol in the industry recently.
[1]
• Manufacturing Industry: Japan Electronics and Information Technology Industries Association (JEITA) ECALGA project has standardized an industry standard specification for parts procurement system from 2003. It is adopting ebMS2.0 and many systems are in-services. JEITA also defined messaging model for client / server model to develop JEITA client recently as described in the Fig. 3 .1. fig. 3 .1 is translated to English and merged from two figures that were originally created by JEITA member in Japanese [6] .
• Common XML/EDI Practice Promotion Council (COXEC) is promoting EDI services with ASP model. They have defined "Common XML/EDI Framework" in December 2005.
Challenge to Increase B2B Adoption Rate in SMEs
The above three industries are promoting the industry standard specification. However one of the big obstacles for them to increase adoption rate of B2B messaging standard is the low adoption rate of the B2B standard in the Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs). There was ISO standard for B2B messaging protocol i.e., ebXML Message Services 2.0. However it was standardized mainly for server-to-server messaging. It requires the receiving PC stand by to receive an incoming message. There was a big demand of B2B messaging standard for client/server model to promote B2B standard in SMEs.
Requirements to Promote B2B in SMEs
There are some requirements to promote B2B messaging standard in SMEs: -The system should be easy to adopt. Most SMEs are not adopting real time processing. Currently, they are not required to process data in real time. They are not required to connect the Internet 24X7. They need light-weight system to allow them exchange data on the Internet easily.
-A single system should be able to use for all trading partner. Although legacy Web-EDI is affordable, it requires to use different Web EDI systems for each trading partner. Sometimes it requires to pay multiple system fee or connection fee for multiple Web-EDI systems. It requires to input data manually. It is expensive in terms of human resources.
-The system should be easy to use. SMEs have no enough resources for system maintenances or operation. It should be easy to exchange messages like FAX.
-Messaging data in client system should be reused in other systems. Legacy Web EDI systems don't allow to reuse data, since all data is stored in server.
[3]
Resolution: Standardizing Pull Messaging Protocol for Client/Server System
To meet these requirements, we have standardized Pull messaging specification for Client-Server messaging model. The figure 3.2 shows how the Pull messaging works.
In this figure, the Responding MSH on the left side is going to send a message to the Initiating MSH on the right side. However Responding MSH doesn't initiate a message connection, but put the message in the local storage. The Initiating MSH will send a Pull Signal Message regularly to get a message. If there is a message for the Initiating MSH on the Responding MSH, then the message is delivered to the Initiating MSH on the response of the underlying protocol e.g., HTTP Response, if the underlying protocol is HTTP. This model is applicable for client / server model. The Initiating MSH is the client in this case. This is useful when the client has no global IP address, or client can't accept an incoming connection for the restriction of the firewall.
It realizes affordable adoption of B2B messaging infrastructure and easy maintenance. The Pull messaging specification was submitted to OASIS ebXML Messaging Services TC, and it was standardized as a part of ebXML Messaging Services specification Version 3.0 (ebMS3.0). This feature is one of the major enhancements of ebMS3.0 from ebMS2.0, since ebMS2.0 supports server-to-server messaging only. Pull messaging is legacy EDI friendly and it doesn't require changing the system architecture, although it is not real time messaging. The client system doesn't have to wake up 24X7. It doesn't require global IP address costing you a lot. Therefore Pull messaging meets requirements from SMEs and it Fig. 3.2 . Pull Messaging Model [7] realizes affordable adoption cost and easy maintenance for B2B system. To standardize the Pull messaging specification, we also have gotten requirements from JEITA, COXEC, and other industries. The requirements includes: -A simple authentication for client. The ebMS2.0 requires certificate for authentication. But the bar is too high for some SMEs. Therefore ebMS3.0 added simpler authentication -ID and Password authentication for SMEs.
-Prioritized / Categorized messaging. This feature let client choose a category of messages to receive.
-Reliable messaging. It requires resending a lost message and recovering after system down. It should not be depend on the application.
There requirements are submitted to OASIS ebXML Messaging Services TC, and standardized as a part of ebMS3.0 specification. With this achievement, JEITA and COXEC have adopted the ebMS3.0 with Pull Messaging for their client / server messaging model, as described in the Figure 3. 1.
Verification and Promotion of the Specification
In the previous two sections, it was described some examples of Web Services in the local government systems and some vertical industries. The common requirements to the technologies they have chosen are: 1) it should be a standard technology, and 2) assurance of interoperability of implementation, since a system needs to communicate with other systems developed by other vendors.
Currently, local government system is not targeted for small and medium organizations that can't maintain server. On the other hand, vertical industries are trying to promote electronic trading to SMEs, since many SMEs have not yet adopted electronic trading. In the previous section, it was described that Pull messaging standard specification was standardized as a part of OASIS ebMS3.0 specification to meet industry requirement that wish to promote B2B in SMEs. However standardizing a specification is not the end of resolution, since it is more important to make various implementations interoperable when they have implemented the standard specification. This section describes how we are ensuring conformance and interoperability of the standard specification we have standardized.
Conformance Test Tool for Web Services is Developed
There is a conformance test tool for Web Services technologies that we have developed to promote interoperable Web Services implementation. We have tested reliable messaging specification and implementation with this test tool and executed interoperability test for local government system application before.
Supporting ebMS3.0 with the Conformance Test tool
To help implementers of ebMS3.0 test their implementations, and promote interoperable implementation, we have developed ebMS3.0 test assertions for the confor 
Interoperability Verification for ebMS3.0
We have executed interoperability test among three implementations on March 2008. Two of them are clients and one of them is a server. Each implementation have been developed as follows: Please note each of these three implementations has adopted open source implementation -apache Axis, but the version is not same between server implementation and clients.
For this interoperability test, we have defined the following two major test scenarios. These test scenarios are very simple but include typical client server messaging scenarios that will be used widely in various industries. Please note that the above test results showed a portion of tests we have successfully tested. There are some interoperable issues for this test. For instance, it was failed to complete sending SC1-x messages, since there was error occurred to save a received message in the server. The reason may be the incompatibility between Axis1.3 and Axis2, but need further investigation. However the message sent was captured by the testing tool and analyzed. The above test results showed the result of the analyzed message, although it was not saved in the server correctly.
Observation of the Test Results
From the test result above, we found that format of all message tested were correct. In detail, there is no test item that was failed or warned in Table 4.3 and Table 4 .4. There are six test items for "Messaging" test category in Table 4 .3. And it showed us that the tested message have passed all six test items. For "UserMessage" Test categories, 56 out of 69 test items were successfully passed the test. There are 13 test items that were not tested, since the tested message is not including such elements or attributes. Thus, about 65% of the test items were tested in this test, and all of them were successfully passed. We can conclude the test messages generated in this test were compliant with ebMS3.0 specification.
There are also interoperability issues in this test. The error was occurred during the process of Axis2 in the server. Axis2 tried to save attachments in the temporally file, but for some reason, it couldn't save the second MIME part and the after. One of the possible reasons is incompatibility of MIME implementation between Axis1.3 and Axis2. This issue should be further investigated. Currently it is the middle of migration from Axis1.x to Axis2, so both implementations exist in the market. We need to be careful about interoperability issues caused from such situation.
In summary, we have developed test assertions for the conformance test tool to test pull messaging in ebMS3.0. We tried to test existing implementations and prototype for ebMS3.0 with this testing tool. At this point, we have gained experience for incompatibility of the open source. We will continue the investigation of the issues and we will give feedbacks to implementation and prototype.
Conclusion and Future Activities
As described in section2, Local government is adopting Web Services technologies as a key infrastructure in the Local Information Platform. In industries, there are attempt to promote B2B standard technologies to Small and Medium Enterprises. One of the key requirements to promote B2B systems to SMEs is Pull messaging for Client/Server systems. It is one possibility that the Local Information Platform is also require Pull messaging to promote the platform more widely. For instance, it may expand the platform to connect with small systems, i.g., it may want to allow: 1) certified public tax accountant office to connect to the platform with a client system, 2)small health clinic to connect some systems on the platform in the future, and oth-ers. In such cases, it may be possible to reuse the technologies the industry have developed, or get some hints from such experiences. We also have developed conformance test tool for Web Services and additional test assertions for ebMS3.0. We have tried interoperability test with existing ebMS3.0 implementations and prototype. We have gained knowledge about incompatibility of open source. The test tool also is applicable to other projects in the future, since it is publicly available.
It is important the industries validate and promote interoperable standard technology for pull messaging. We would like to contribute for this direction by promoting interoperability testing in Japan, Asia or in the world.
We believe this experience regarding Pull messaging technology will be valuable for local government systems in the future, when it is going to expand its infrastructure to connect with medium and small entities. In this case, the experiences and knowledge we get with this activity in industries can be applied in local government systems in the future.
